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lishing Ca., Taronto. This club consistcd
of a limitcd number af patrons af this firm,

each member having the privilege of read-
ing any af the standard wvorks in stock, at a

charge af 25c per book, the books ta be
brought back unsoiled. The club wvas in

Augitst last merely in the experimental

stage, but gave every promise of success.

These promises have been Iulflled. la
nine months ane niember bas taken out
nearly îoa books, and many others have
taken out large numbers. At 25C. for each
book, this makes quite a rebpectable addi-

tion ta the incarne ai the book dealer. It

has also been found hy the Bain Co. that
this club bas nor reduccd the sale of books,

ratlier a contrary effect resulting.

At this writing there are many more such
clubs being organized by bookstore flrms,

especially in the Northwest Territaries and

British Columbia. The idea seems ta have

met ivith distinct appraval in the wvest, and
travelers froim that section of Canada pre-

dict the establishment cf many such clubs

in towns and villages there.

THE IMP'ORT BOO0K TItADE.

Thre resuits for the month of February. as

compared wvith the February af 1897, again

show an increase in the import book, trade.

It is impossible ta examine the montlily re-

turns since the new tarifi wvent into force in

May, 1897, without realizing that there is

a steadv impravement i n the buying capacity

cf the Canadian trade. In thenine months

the new tariff bas been in operation the
value ai the imports has increased by S43-
000, while the duties collected have been

over $30.000 less. Thre details, each

month, are as follows :

IMI'0R*r' o) BOOKS 1'NT< ( ANAtV

Jure ... S 5Î7.628 S 69.961 S1.:f7 S18.562
Juty ....... 1.( 56,917 10,327 13,857
August..t.U.4S0 *2.G633 13.801 15.496
Sepicmber .. 11.,:M0 0606 1. 3 2"9
October .... 101,a633 X). 40 W 6.5ff 21.M1
lNovcmber.. 109.274 102.977 19.075 25.291
Deccniber... 101,W0 6.3 11..251 2.2

january .. 52.210 S ).1s 12.1731 S 12,228

February ... 51,679 -10.378 10.93w 10.93

Trotal s .... swai.436 $41l7.135 $IJJ,14>£îî.U

lit will be scen fromn these figures that our

imiports; in February wvere $17,000 more than

during the same month last year. The first

two months af 1898 indicate an increascd
irnport of $20.000o aver the samne period in

1 897. Each month since October last the
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imports have risen in value. The regular
trade wauld bardly go an in 'creasing importa-

tions during five months if the prospects cf

selling bail fot improved. But wvho is doing

the increased trade, the regular boolcseller

or the department store ?

AMATEUR IIII0TOGItA11ILY.

The craze for amateur photography is

said te bie more rnarked ini the United

States this season than ever before. It
grows with the bicycle habit, as people ai

bath sexes go more about the cauntry and
like taking snap shots of nice bits af scenery
and towns new te the casual visitor. Deal-

ers in the United States, it is said, are going
ta devete mare time ta cameras thîs summer

as there is a profit on the gaods, wvhich the
book and stationery people can handle te

advantage. Is there a flint in this for saine

of aur Canadian trade?

UNION LABEL ON CITY STATIONERY.

The Tarante labor unions asked that the

city printing and statienery ai hear the
union label. A deputation af statienery

manufacturers, including Mr. Richard
Brown, af The Brewn Bras., Limited, and
Mr. A. W. Thomas, of* The Copp, Clark

Ca., Limited, protested against this pelicy as
it wauld mean the discharge frani several

establishments ai old employes net members

ai the union but receiving union rate of

wages. The city solicitor has decided that

ta affix the label as required is'beyond the

city's legal power. Thus ends the incident.

Thre labor leaders sh'euld new turn their

attention ta the fact that the union label

is not attached te the suni, meon and stars,

all doing business here as lighting agents,

and that the empleyes ai these concernis are
probably underpaid. When the leaders get

through .vith the neighboring planets they

can ge ta wvark for civic reforms Ly quoting

valuable precedents.

16AI'S OF~ CANADA.

Tuie BooKSRLLER AND STATIONER bas
been given an advance gfimpse of part cf

the new map of Canada being prepared by
The Cepp. Clark Ca., Toronto. The newest

and most accurate spelling of names, in

accerdance with official usage and the latest

explorations, is being embodied, particuiarly
in relation te aur far northern districts. Ail
naines are being printed in a boid type,

îvbich ivill be appreciated. The map

avoids the painful errer ai the Canadian

Depatmient of Railways' -nap, whicb shows

Canada as a sortof accidentai and-unneces-

sary fringe alonig the northern part ai this

centinent. As a national undertaking, the

new map is entitled to supersede others

made in foreign ca untries, and it sbould be

used flot mere!y for scbools and offices, but

also for emigratian purposes in the Cana-

dian agencies abroad.

A PROTEOTING PENNOLDER.

A nzev penbolder being shown in Berlin.
is named IlSchutzmann."' The policeman
is, in German, called Schutzmann or Poli-
zist, and a penholder which dlaims that
name mrust therefore be able te protect or
keep something in order. Il extends its
protection, bowvever, merely te rulers. fin-
gers, and its ewn nibs, wbich is certainly al
we can reasenabiy expect from, apenholder.
Besides that it draws double fines like thase
used in book balancing. The halder is
made cf wood, and a short tube can be
movred backward and forward en the sanie
in such a way that either the nib in the body
part can be entirely hidden and the helder be
safefy carried in the pocket or. so as to
allow a second nib being inserted in that
tubing. In the latter case the point ai the
second nib would be placed a little to the leit
af the first one, and slightly in front ef it. If
the latter is filled wvith ink, lines could be
drawn by the dry aib gliding along the ruler,
wbich would remain dlean, or, by dipping
bath in the ink double lines can be pro-
duced. The invention wiIl most likeiy be
extremely welcome to thase who are in thqý
habit of always sailing their fingers wvhen
writing. but they must nat; be forgetful at the
sanie time, for they wvould, of course, bave
te push back the moveable portion wvhenever
replenishing the ink.

HERAL.DIC EMBLEMS ON PAPER.

In Newv York, accordiag to The Stationer,
fashionable people continue te hunt for the
armis cf their ancestors in order ta have
them emblazoned upon their correspond-
ence papers. As 'vas te be expected, the
bai pellai are seeking te ape this latest fad.
Heraldic artists are in demand. Certain af
tbe swell statianers about town report that
they are unabie te fill thre orders they have-
piling in upen them. There must be meney,
in the business, for I notice amang hý
business persenals of a New York Sunday
paper the advertisements ai severalheraldic
artists wvho are anxiaus te get up crests and
mottoes for patrons at home. The statioaer
,vho is unabie ta suppiy a king-at-axrms fer
bis patrons th=s days is, indeed, behind
the limes.


